Background {#Sec1}
==========

In orthodontic treatment, dentists can increase the available space in the dental arch with tooth extraction, arch expansion, interproximal enamel reduction, and arch distalization. Devices such as pendulum appliances, Schwarz plate-type appliances, Wilson distalization arches, distal jets, and sliding jigs can be used for this purpose \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. However, the unintended effects of incisor proclination and molar tipping may result. For example, in a study by Joseph and Butchart \[[@CR4]\], the distalization distance of the maxillary molar was 5.1 mm, but the maxillary incisor protruded labially by 3.7 mm. Moreover, the aforementioned procedures may induce changes in tooth inclination and anchorage loss that require correction \[[@CR5]\].

Recently, temporary anchorage devices (TADs) have been developed to capitalize on the retromolar space. Among non-extraction studies, the average distalization of the upper molar was 1.64--2.8 mm, and the distal movement of the lower molar was 2.92--3.5 mm \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. The use of miniplates and miniscrews can help achieve molar distalization distances of 3--5 mm \[[@CR9]\]. For clinical cases at the borderline between extraction and non-extraction, clinicians can take advantage of bilateral distalization distance, which is approximately 6--10 mm.

Despite the changes in the dental arch during these procedures, adverse arch expansion and buccal and distal molar tipping cannot be ignored; conditions such as pericoronitis, pressure necrosis, root resorption, periodontal tissue resorption, and root exposure should also be considered \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. When the root moves beyond the alveolar housing, dehiscence and fenestration occur. If this movement is left unchecked, the root will continue to move into the submandibular fossa or maxillary sinus, after which, resorption damage is inevitable \[[@CR10]\].

Although panoramic radiographs and lateral cephalograms have been used to predict the distalization distance, the buccolingual width cannot be estimated using these two-dimensional (2D) approaches. The mandibular second molar contacts the internal oblique ridge when it is distalized along the posterior occlusal line. The external oblique ridge, which is observed as the anterior border of the ramus on lateral cephalogram, is located anterolateral to the internal oblique ridge. Thus, the external oblique ridge is responsible for underestimation in measurements of the distance for molar distalization. Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) imaging is suitable for visualizing and quantifying bone-structure morphology and changes associated with treatments \[[@CR12]\].

In the literature, attempts are seldom made to quantify spatial limitation during mandibular arch distalization. We aimed to investigate the spatial limitations associated with cortical contact with the mandibular second molar during mandibular arch distalization analyzed through CBCT.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital, Taiwan. This was a retrospective study conducted initially using 153 samples collected from patients who visited the Department of Orthodontics between January 2009 and April 2014. We included samples obtained from adults (mean age: 23.9 ± 2.72 years) with clear CBCT images. The exclusion criteria were a history of radiotherapy, oral and maxillofacial trauma/fracture, implant treatment, large restorations or amalgams, orthodontic treatment, and orthognathic surgery. A total of 67 cases were eventually selected. The assessments were focused on the mandibular molars and retromolar areas.

During the CBCT examinations (KaVo eXam; KaVo, Biberach, Germany), the participants maintained their heads in a natural position. The exposure settings were 26.9 s and 120 kV, the voxel size was 0.25 mm, and the field of view was 16 × 13 cm. Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) data were measured using eXam Vision (KaVo eXam Vision; KaVo, Biberach, Germany). Plane A was defined as the occlusal plane and the Fiducial Line A was set as the occlusal line from the incisal edge of the mandibular incisor to the mesiobuccal cusp of the mandibular first molar. The right or left side was chosen randomly. The Fiducial Line B was a mesiodistal line that was equivalent to the average height of the alveolar crest of the mandibular first and second molars. The Fiducial Line C was the angle bisector of the axis of the mandibular first and second molars. Thus, even when the second molar tipped severely, the angle deviation would not be substantially affected. The Fiducial Line C was aligned with the direction of the apical movement in the axial view. Plane B was perpendicular to the Fiducial Line B and tangential to the most distal point of the lower second molar (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Measurements of the submandibular fossa and ridge width were manipulated in Plane B and moved along Line B. Fig. 1Plane B and its parallel planes

In the first part of this study, we assessed the submandibular fossa. The submandibular fossa is a depression on the lingual surface of the body of the mandible inferior to the mylohyoid line. A tangent was drawn from the mylohyoid line to the lowest border of the mandible and the depth of the submandibular fossa was defined as the length from the tangent to the deepest point of the fossa (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The depth of definite submandibular fossa should be at least 1 mm and those with less than 1 mm were considered irregular anatomical structures. In addition, the boundary of the fossa was described relative to Plane B. The most superior and inferior points of the submandibular fossa were also determined to the average alveolar crest height of mandibular first and second molars. The length of the root was also measured from the average crest height to the root tip. Fig. 2Measurement of submandibular fossa. (a) Submandibular fossa: blue line, plane B. (b) Section of plane B: orange line, fossa depth

The second part of this study was based on Plane B and its parallel planes. The first step involved measurement of the total ridge width, which contains the buccal and lingual cortex and the alveolar housing, as well as the root width. These measurements were taken at the level of the average alveolar crest of the mandibular first and second molars and at the subcrest 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12-mm levels. The measurements were repeated on parallel planes with distalization of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, and 4 mm (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These measurements were also taken on the plane containing the widest root. All these planes were perpendicular to the Fiducial Line B. Fig. 3Measurement of total ridge width, alveolar housing and root width

The third part of this study evaluated the anatomical limit distal to the mandibular second molars (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Plane C was perpendicular to the Fiducial Line C and was at the level of the average crest height of the mandibular first and second molars. On Plane C, the available distalization distance was measured from the most distal part of the root to the nearest mandibular cortex. This distance was measured at the buccal and lingual sides. Likewise, the same process was performed on planes parallel to Plane C, with each plane 2 mm apical to Plane C. Along Line C, the measurements were performed at the subcrest 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12-mm levels. Fig. 4Available distalization distance. (a) Line C and Plane C. (b) parallel of Plane C, blue arrow: buccal distance; white arrow: lingual distance

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows (version 20; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). The participants were classified by sex (male vs female), side assessed (left vs right), root-cortex contact, wisdom teeth (present vs absent), and malocclusion category. The chi-square test was used to compare the contact and non-contact condition, and the *t-*test was used to compare the ridge width and available distalization distance. The analysis of malocclusion category was performed using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.01. All measurements were performed twice, by the same examiner, 2 weeks apart. The paired *t* test was conducted to verify the reproducibility of the measurements. The method error was examined using the Dahlberg formula \[[@CR13]\]. The paired *t* test showed no statistically significant difference between the repeated measurements. The measurement errors for the total ridge width, alveolar housing width, and distalization distance were 0.12, 0.2, and 0.3 mm, respectively. The small difference in the measurements at the two observation times indicated reproducibility of the method. The rater was highly reliable between the repeated measurements.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The participants' characteristics are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The study population included 34 male and 33 female individuals. Left and right sides were assessed for 36 and for 31 participants, respectively. In 33 participants, wisdom teeth were found at the assessed side, whereas 34 participants did not have wisdom teeth on the assessed side. Malocclusion was categorized on the basis of Angle's classification with molar relation. Class I, Class II, and Class III malocclusion were noted in 26, 16, and 25 participants, respectively. In 33 cases (49.3%), the roots of the mandibular molars were in contact with the cortical bone in the coronal and axial views. The chi-square analysis showed no significant differences in root-cortex contact according to sex (male vs female), side assessed (left vs right), wisdom teeth (present vs absent), or malocclusion category. When we evaluated the contact condition in the sagittal view, the mandibular molar was observed to be in contact with the internal oblique ridge with a contact ratio of 37.3% (25/67). Table 1Characteristics of the participantsRoot contactNon-contact*P* value\*Sex Male17171.00 Female1617Side Right16150.81 Left1719Wisdom tooth Yes14190.47 No1816Malocclusion I13130.51 II610 III1411\*Chi-square test

We assessed the depth and position of the submandibular fossae and the root length of mandibular second molars (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The average depth of the submandibular fossa was 2.58 ± 0.82 mm. The most mesial point of the fossa was anterior to Plane B (tangential to the most distal point of the mandibular second molar) by 21.62 ± 6.41 mm. The most distal point of the fossa was posterior to Plane B by 12.92 ± 7.64 mm. The most superior and the most inferior points of the fossa were 7.87 ± 2.89 mm and 16.22 ± 2.51 mm beneath the alveolar crest, respectively. The average root length of the mandibular second molar was 11.09 ± 2.24 mm. Table 2Position and characteristics of the submandibular fossa and root length of the mandibular second molarSubmandibular fossaRoot lengthDepthPositionMost mesial point^a^Most distal point^b^Most superior point\#Most inferior point\#Mean2.5821.6212.927.8716.2211.09SD0.826.417.642.892.512.24^a^anterior to Plane B (mm); ^b^posterior to Plane B (mm); \#beneath alveolar crest (mm)Plane B, perpendicular to the average height of alveolar crest of mandibular first and second molars and tangential to the most distal point of mandibular second molar

The measurements for the root width, alveolar housing, and total ridge width are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences were observed in total ridge width according to the side (left vs right), wisdom teeth (present vs absent), or malocclusion category (*p* \> 0.01). However, total ridge width showed significant differences between the sexes and between root-cortex contact and non-contact groups (*p* \< 0.01). The total ridge width increased apically and distally. The total ridge width increased from the crest height down to the subcrest 4-mm level and then decreased apically. The width increased from the root area to the retromolar area but decreased from the plane that was 1 mm distal to Plane B. Table 3Width of the root, alveolar housing, and total ridge width (mm)Widest root areaDistal point of 2nd molar0.5 mm distal to 2nd molar1 mm distal to 2nd molar1.5 mm distal to 2nd molarSubcrestRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge widthRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge widthRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge widthRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge widthRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge width0 mmMean8.079.0312.056.388.0112.965.568.0313.075.408.2713.5208.2213.59S.D.2.913.314.533.324.255.155.244.995.403.394.225.0304.545.292 mmMean7.309.6613.925.2210.5315.154.7812.1317.904.1310.8315.51010.9615.73S.D.2.193.204.563.462.553.353.242.683.303.282.713.2102.813.414 mmMean6.5411.2016.425.1810.9517.024.3610.9417.224.0011.0717.304.6511.2517.54S.D.1.903.094.603.232.462.693.132.212.403.122.462.612.852.142.286 mmMean5.5410.0515.804.9011.1017.434.0511.1317.163.9012.5118.364.2011.2817.52S.D.1.963.254.662.811.732.012.731.741.962.801.922.092.721.871.988 mmMean4.7810.0915.824.2610.7817.133.7710.7615.363.7010.7116.913.5810.8815.90S.D.2.423.074.452.521.731.892.292.102.282.402.102.192.251.922.0710 mmMean3.609.8815.593.5610.3615.313.2110.3115.153.2110.2715.082.5910.2715.99S.D.2.043.034.432.091.822.201.921.902.251.891.922.331.551.952.1612 mmMean2.969.1914.933.229.5515.282.459.7315.122.7710.5515.042.289.5814.91S.D.1.123.284.711.352.392.970.882.262.841.022.282.870.812.282.802.0 mm distal to 2nd molar2.5 mm distal to 2nd molar3.0 mm distal to 2nd molar3.5 mm distal to 2nd molar4.0 mm distal to 2nd molarSubcrestRoot widthAlveolarhousingRidge widthRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge widthRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge widthRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge widthRoot widthAlveolar housingRidge width0 mmMean08.5913.8309.0314.4309.8915.3909.6615.2809.2414.39S.D.04.655.2704.395.3804.144.9904.065.2504.636.642 mmMean010.9116.72011.1717.11011.1217.00010.9816.84010.3415.74S.D.02.833.3802.653.1502.973.6903.274.1704.315.984 mmMean011.3417.65011.3417.68011.4017.48011.2217.24010.3715.94S.D.02.112.1802.272.1402.613.0602.903.6704.095.836 mmMean5.3011.4217.68011.1317.42011.1217.28010.8516.9009.9815.61S.D.2.641.901.9701.982.1802.362.9402.743.6003.925.738 mmMean4.8010.8416.90010.6816.63010.6916.58010.2616.0709.3614.77S.D.2.291.921.952.191.932.1802.312.9102.623.4803.725.4810 mmMean2.8310.0415.792.909.9715.722.009.8015.4609.4615.1208.6613.86S.D.1.302.282.451.531.852.231.232.162.8702.443.4503.495.2212 mmMean2.009.5014.951.909.3614.701.988.9914.281.758.8414.151.508.0512.96S.D.0.622.222.840.692.192.810.642.613.771.112.583.681.033.515.36

The alveolar housing was narrowest at the crest height, became wider apically, reached the maximum width at the subcrest 6-mm level, and decreased in width more apically (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). When viewed from the second molars, the alveolar housing demonstrated an increase in width, with the maximum width noted on a plane 0.5 mm distal to Plane B. No significant differences were observed according to sex (male vs female), side assessed (left vs right), wisdom teeth (present vs absent), or malocclusion category (*p* \> 0.01). The width of the alveolar housing in the root-cortex contact group was narrower than that in the non-contact group, and the differences were significant (*p* \< 0.01).

The distances from the molar roots to the mandibular cortices are provided in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and these represent the available distalization distances for mandibular second molars. Most of the root contact was at the subcrest 10-mm level, with 13 such cases observed. The second most of the root contact was at the subcrest 8-mm level: 10 such cases were observed. Overall, the available distalization distance was larger in the buccal side than on the lingual side. In the non-contact group, the average available distalization space was 3.72 ± 1.69 mm, with the space reducing apically. From the crest to the apex (at 2-mm levels apically), the buccal spaces available for distalization were 5.96, 7.63, 7.38, 6.46, 4.98, 4.52, and 2.57 mm. The corresponding lingual spaces were 5.22, 5.84, 5.25, 3.96, 2.76, 2.27, and 1.81 mm. Sex, side assessed, and malocclusion category had no significant influence on the distalizing distance available (*p* \> 0.01). However, the distalization distance available was larger in mandibles with wisdom teeth (*p* \< 0.01). The results of this study showed that the lowest spatial limit was 1.81 mm for the whole-arch distalization. Table 4Available distalization space (mm)SubcrestBuccal sideLingual side*P*-value\*MeanSDMeanSD0 mm5.965.465.224.980.0242 mm7.635.315.844.410.0024 mm7.385.105.254.510.0016 mm6.464.933.963.440.0428 mm4.984.712.763.360.00110 mm4.524.452.272.660.00012 mm2.573.931.812.710.002\*Independent *t* test

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The introduction of TADs in orthodontic treatment enables predictable molar distalization with minimal patient compliance \[[@CR7]\]. However, little is known about the posterior limit for the mandibular arch. Another issue that has received little attention to date is the limitation to the alveolar bone housing for posterior teeth cause by the inner and outer lingual cortices of the mandibular body. Currently, CBCT is the most complete and efficient imaging tool for diagnosis and planning of orthodontic treatment \[[@CR14]\]. The purpose of this study was to investigate the spatial limitation associated with cortical contact with the mandibular second molar during mandibular arch distalization analyzed through CBCT.

Our analysis revealed that the roots of the mandibular second molar were in contact with the cortical bone in 33 out of 67 subjects (49.3%). In four cases, the contact point appeared in the axial view but not in the coronal view. In four other cases, the contact point appeared in the coronal view but not in the axial view. Thus, when contact was assessed only in a specific plane, the contact ratio was underestimated. Therefore, assessment should perform in at least two dimensions. When we evaluated the contact condition only in sagittal view, the contact ratio was 37.3% (25/67), which was similar to the contact ratio for cases of skeletal Class I with normodivergent facial profile as per a study (35.3%) \[[@CR11]\]. In the serial studies conducted by Emes et al. and Aktop et al., the contact ratio of lingual soft tissue with the roots of mandibular third molars was 26--34.4% \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

The total ridge width, alveolar housing width, and available distalization distance demonstrated no significant difference according to the side of the mandible assessed or to malocclusion category. The total ridge width was wider in men than in women (*p* \< 0.01), similar to the findings of Zhang et al. \[[@CR17]\]. In the root-cortex contact group, the alveolar housing width was smaller at the subcrest 12-mm level, which was similar to the total ridge width. However, contact most frequently occurred at the subcrest 8- and 10-mm levels. Actually, the total ridge and alveolar housing were wide enough to contain the molar root, and the buccolingual width of the ridge only contributed partly to the contact. The most superior point of the submandibular fossa was 5.0--10.75 mm. Consequently, not only the size and position of the submandibular fossa but also the concavity of the fossa had an effect on the contact condition. Moreover, the distal limit and the position of the molar root must both be taken into consideration.

Prior to any tooth movement, the contact ratio was 49.3%. In the non-contact group, the least average space available for safe distalization was 1.81 mm. To safely distalize the whole arch, we recommend CBCT-based space assessments in advance of treatment planning. In the group for which wisdom teeth were present, the space for distalization was larger (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), with a significant difference at the subcrest 2- and 4-mm levels (*p* \< 0.01). In the group with wisdom teeth, the lingual side spaces available for distalization were 7.51, 7.69, and 6.57 mm. However, in the group without wisdom teeth, the corresponding spaces were 2.93, 3.99, and 3.93 mm. Regarding the maximum effect in the distal space, dental practicians can distalize the entire arch immediately after extraction of the wisdom teeth, which has the additional advantage of the regional acceleratory phenomenon \[[@CR18]\]. The available distalization distance was greater in cases with Class II malocclusion, although no significant differences were observed among the three types of malocclusion (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Cases with Class I and Class III malocclusion required molar distalization, but the available space was smaller (*p* \> 0.01). Table 5Available distalization space (mm)SexSideContactWisdom teethMalocclusionMaleFemaleRightLeftContactNon-contactYesNoIIIIII0 mmBuccalMean5.116.744.416.996.365.567.374.554.367.287.01S.D.5.445.475.175.485.655.345.724.895.016.514.99LingualMean5.005.424.006.045.614.847.512.935.226.624.23S.D.5.304.764.515.185.364.645.383.295.505.073.832 mmBuccalMean7.997.306.748.227.587.689.246.028.927.166.37S.D.5.125.565.675.075.145.585.574.604.536.715.07LingualMean6.585.165.126.325.935.757.693.996.826.614.08S.D.4.454.354.584.314.214.614.403.644.725.063.034 mmBuccalMean7.177.576.637.877.047.717.866.898.316.896.56S.D.4.775.485.454.894.975.315.654.563.348.004.35LingualMean4.775.704.415.824.785.726.573.935.586.963.64S.D.3.615.243.565.024.364.705.323.093.446.873.166 mmBuccalMean6.226.685.876.855.857.077.425.506.737.605.32S.D.4.235.584.845.045.264.615.833.723.347.853.98LingualMean3.634.263.594.203.484.434.853.074.444.832.74S.D.2.744.023.063.703.453.443.962.613.005.162.078 mmBuccalMean4.425.494.755.134.195.766.083.875.555.793.69S.D.4.245.134.984.594.724.655.523.493.996.504.03LingualMean2.453.042.253.092.353.163.651.863.023.282.06S.D.2.703.912.843.683.443.304.012.323.194.802.3010 mmBuccalMean4.344.684.604.463.695.345.553.485.614.723.02S.D.4.464.535.193.972.084.424.973.684.305.743.30LingualMean2.302.241.992.461.682.862.871.672.882.371.45S.D.2.742.652.692.672.462.772.742.502.842.752.2912 mmBuccalMean2.232.882.702.481.723.413.231.902.504.201.49S.D.3.654.214.353.693.354.334.633.024.284.992.01LingualMean1.442.151.342.120.872.742.401.222.082.421.04S.D.2.303.052.352.922.053.002.942.372.933.411.66

In cases where whole-arch distalization is planned instead of extraction, the patient should undergo root-cortex contact scanning first. For patients whose roots are in contact with the cortical bone, iatrogenic damage can occur if dental practicians distalize the molar unintentionally. For example, resorption of the root and periodontal tissue could occur when the root invades the cortical bone. In our study, the root had already invaded the cortical bone in two patients prior to any movement (2.99%), and the tip of the mandibular second molar root was found to be exposed in one of these cases (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). As in other studies, dehiscence was also seen when the mandibular width was surveyed \[[@CR19]\]. Therefore, before performing distalization, dental practicians should consider the available distance. If the most posterior mandibular teeth move too far, there may be no antagonist maxillary tooth. Fig. 5Contact condition: perforation

In orthodontic treatment, thinner ridges tended to exhibit greater resorption \[[@CR20]\]. Moreover, a thin ridge indicates a thin cortical bone \[[@CR21]\]. Thin cortical bone is sensitive to forces and prone to microfracture, leading to vertical bony destruction. However, no changes occurred in alveolar bone ridge height at the maxillary lateral incisors with space opening in patients with congenitally missing maxillary lateral incisors \[[@CR22]\]. Ridge preservation through orthodontic treatment could maintain the height at the lateral incisor regions \[[@CR22]\]. Other factors can nevertheless influence these changes, for example, the direction of movement, the original position of the tooth, and the root-cortex distance \[[@CR23]\]. The identification of more factors in future studies will provide dental practicians with a comprehensive overview of the interaction between tooth movement and alveolar height.

This study had some limitations. First, a priori power analysis was not used for the determination of the minimum required sample size. A power analysis should be considered during the design of the study to prevent drawing conclusions that are outside the study's level of sensitivity. Statistical significance level was set at 1% and not at 5% in this study. A smaller *p* value as a means presents more significant findings. Second, soft tissue distal to the mandibular second molar was not taken into account. Clinically, there is thick soft tissue overlying the retromolar pad area that can result in considerably mandibular second molars being partially covered by the soft tissue. On the other hand, the lack of attached gingiva can be a limiting factor for molar distalization. An adequate amount of attached gingiva should be present around the retracted mandibular second molar to maintain periodontal health.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

The proportion of cases showing contact between the root and the cortex before orthodontic movement was 49.3%. Several factors were associated with root-cortex contact, including the ridge width, alveolar width, and distalization distance. Moreover, the size and position of the submandibular fossa, the position of the root, and the degree of contact on different planes influenced the final nature of the contact. In the non-contact group, the smallest available distalization distance was 1.81 mm. For cases in which whole-arch distalization is planned, CBCT is recommended before treatment, especially for non-extraction treatment. This approach ensures safe and predictable tooth movement.

CBCT

:   Cone beam computed tomography

TADs

:   Temporary anchorage devices
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